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CASE REPORT 

Tuberculous Mastoiditis in Children 

by 
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Abstract 

A case of tuberculous mastoid,itis in a two-year-old boy has been reported. 

The authors emphasized that though up till now such cases are still unfrequen

tly encountered one should always be aware that tuberculous mastoiditis in infants 

and young children has quite high prevalence. 
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Introduction 

Despite the introduc�ion of effective 

therapeutic agents three decades ago, 

tuberculosis remains the most common 

infectiolJs cause of death in the United 

States, moreover in developing countrie,; 

(SaJltzman and Fei�in, 1971). 

Tuberculous mastoiditis ,is today a 

rare disease in civilized communities, 

as the incidence of tuberculous mastoi

d,i�is is very low (Walfowitz, 1972). 

Walfowitz (1972) stated that in pa

tients wjth chronic suppurative otitis 

media, active tuberculosis was the cause 
in 50% of the infants under one year of 

age, in 27% of the paDients under two 

years and only in 2% of the patients 

under 15 years. 

Soeharjono et aI., (1968), found three 

cases of tuberculous mastoiditis ov'!r 

a period of ten years in the Dr. 
Clpto Mangunkusumo General Hospitall, 

Jakarta, and ten years later we had only 

one case lhat will be presented in this 

manuscript. But as the diagnostic pro

cedure for tuberculous mastoiditis is not 

routinely done in aU cases of chronic 

mastoiditis in chilJdren with tuberculo

sis, the exact inoidence of tu bercuaous 

mastoiditis in our hospitai is not known. 

Adam and Rubio (1977) reported 13 

cases of tuberculous mastOlidJitis over a 

pedod of 17 years in the Children's 

Memoria� Hospital Oklahoma. Saltzman 

and Feigin (1971) reported one case of 

tuberculous mastoiditis in a three months 

old ch;ld as a manifestation of miliary 

tuberculosis. Walfowitz (1972), reported 

three cases with particular emphasis on 

the complication expected in tubercu

lous mastoiditis. 

This is to report a case of tuberculous 

mastoiditis in a young boy of two 

years old, with particular emphasis on 

the awareness that tuberculous mastoi

ditis in infants a.nd young ch.iJdren has 

a high prevalence, though tJill now such 

cases are infrequenr.Jy discovered (Adam 

and Rubio, 1977). 

Case report 

The patient was a 2-year-old Indone

sian wung boy, who was admitted to 

the Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo General 

Hospital. Department of Ch;�d Health, 

with chronic perforated otitis media and 

abscess cf the mastoid. Basw on the his

tory, Fhysical ami laboratory examinati

on thi! possibility of tuberculous masto

iditis was not thought of. The most like

ly diagnosis was simple bacterial mastoi

ditis, since the boy had no history of 

contact with a tuberculous patient, lived 

in a healthy family. was active though 

rather undernour·ished, had normal 

heart and lungs. negative tuberculin 

skin test and segmented leucocytosis on 

differential count. 

Mastoid surgery was undertaken to 

remove sequesters and to obtain material 

for histological examination. The histo

tological examination revealed tubercle 

fonnation with Langhans �iant cells and 

some caseation (Fig. I). 
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FIG. 1 

FIG IA 
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On consecutive examination the tuber
culin skin test was positive, and the X
ray of the lung revealed consolidation 
of the Upper right lung, dnfultration of 

the lung tissue, marked pleural reactlon 
and enlargeme nt of the para tracheal 
lymphnodes (Fig. 2). 

FIG 1 B 
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FIG 2 

FIG. 2 A 
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The response to chemotherapy with 
streptomycin, isoniazide and para amino 
salicilic acid was satisfactory. 

Unfortunateily we failed to demons
trate the presence of acid fast bacilli, 
either from the nuricular drainage, gas
tric lavage or from the sequester. 

Discussions 

Effective therapy for tuberculosis has 
existed for three decades, but the diag
nosis of the disease remruins a difficult 
problem, especially -in children. CUilture 
often could not be expected and the 
growth is too slow to be or benefit in 
the initation or therapy. Tuberculin skin 
test may give a false negative reaction, 
such as in our case, which may be due 
to techni.:al error or others, so that even
tually the diagnosis was established ba
sed on lJistological examination. 

Saltzman and Feigin (1971), noted 
that 60% of cases of tuberculous otitis 
media are characterized by a painless 
lesion, associated with profound heaning 
loss, 65 % are accompanied by cervical 
adenopathY, 68% associated with pul
monary lesion and facial palsy occurs 
·in 3600. 

Tub�rculous mastoiditis wruich is sup
posed to be infrequent must be consi
dered in the differential diagnosis of 
chroni� mastoiditis, chronic perforated 
otitis OI<,dia, with or without systemic tu

berculosis. 

Lincoln and Sewell (1963), stated that 
the diagnosis of tuberculous mrustoiditis 
W.'lS based on: 

Positive tuberculin skin test 

Painless chronic perforated otitis mc
dia 

- Presence of tuberculosis an otber or
gans 

- Discovery of acid fast bacilli from 
aural discharge or sequester 

- Profound, progressive and early bea
ring loss. 

Walfowitz (1972) added that in case 
there were di fficulties in finding acid fast 
bacilli, the diagnosis of tuberculous mas
toiditis could be made if cure was ob

served with specific therapy. 

In our case, although acid fast ba 
cillt could not be demonstrated in the 
aural discharge or others, the diagn06's 
of tuberculous masto:ditis was estabLi
shed b"ed on the positive tubercuilin 
skin test, painless chronic perforated otI
tis media, the presence of puhnonary 
tuberculosis, specifuc picture of the 
seques!e,' on histologic examination and 
lastly the cure with specific therapy. 
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